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First Year Class Is the Largest in History Besides Being Largely
Self --Supporting; Many Out-o- f --State Students Enrolled;

Charlotte Leads North Carolina Cities.

NEGRO BOY SHOT
WITH 'UNLOADED'

PISTOL THURSDAY
An "unloaded" gun cost the

life of Fletcher Strowd, 14,
popular colored youth of Chapel
Hill. The pistol was accidentally
fired by Claude Revis, 18, the
bullet entering his head, while
the two were handling it Thurs-
day afternoon. The tragedy oc-

curred about four o'clock, and
the lad was rushed to the hos-pit-al

in Durham where he died
at nine o'clock that night.

Claude told authorities that
magazine of the automatic had
been taken out to see if any bul-

lets were in the weapon. How-
ever, the boy did not know that
one still remained in the barrel.
He is being held in the local jail
pending the outcome of an in-

quest which will be held in the
old Pickwick, theatre building
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

NUMBER OF MEN
IN ENGINEERING

WORK INCREASED
According to Dean G. M.

Braune, of the school of en-
gineering, that department has
a marked increase in enrollment
this year. In the school as a
whole there is about 20 per cent
increase, and in the freshman
class about 70 per cent. '

The school was first listed in
the catalogue of the University
in 1853 as the "School of Ap-
plication of Science to the Arts"
and it included a civil engineer-
ing department headed by
Charles Phillips. The depart-
ment continued its work, sus-
pending only during the time the
University was closed from 1868
to 1875. The separate school of
engineering was established in
1922 and at present includes
departments of civil, electrical,
mechanical, and chemical en-

gineering. '
;

DIRECTORY WILL

APPEAR WITHIN

- NEXTMDAYS
New Arrangement Is Made of

Book, Which Is To Contain
Complete Information About
University Community. -

According to an tannounce-me- nt

made yesterday by the Y.
M. C. A., the new 1930-3-1 dir-
ectory will go to press within the
next week. By the looks of the
plans that have been made for
this new directory, it will be
superior to any that has yet been
published for campus use.

The directory this year will
have practically the same sort of
cover as last year. ' One change
will be made, however, in the
arrangement of the secretarial
and clerical staffs. In the edition
published in 1929 the staff of the
library was classed under the se-

cretarial and clerical staffs. This
year the library staff will be put
under a separate head of its own.

A speed typist was employed
by the "Y" to make four copies
of the directory in order that it
might be sent to press. These
copies have been turned in to
the "Y," and one of them will be
available for public use within
the next day or so. One of the
three remaining copies will be
kept in the Y as a master direc-
tory, a second will go to the post
office to help simplify mailing
troubles there, and the third one
will be sent to the printers as
soon as it has been corrected.

If there are any students who
(Continued on pag two)

LUNCHEON TO BE

FEATURE OFMT
Waseford and Riis To Speak at

Southern Education Con-

ference Luncheon.

One of the features of the
Southern Conference on Educa-
tion, which is to be held here at
Chapel Hill beginning Thursday
October 13th, is' a luncheon
which will be given for the dele-
gates at one o'clock Friday in
the Carolina Inn. This luncheon
will be devoted to the discussion
of the "College Graduate and
Southern Industry."

The program for this meeting
will consist of two speeches.
Cator Woolford, president of the
Retail Credit Association of At-

lanta, Ga., will make the first
talk on "The Value to Georgia
Industry of the College Place-
ment Bureau" as his subject. He
will be followed by General Rob-

ert Riis, of the New York Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph
Co., which has chosen, as his to-

pic of discussion, "The Value of
College Graduates to Industry."

The personnel of the confer-
ence will be made up of indus-

trial and scholastic heads of the
south.

Editor Sets New
Sunday Deadline

The dealine for all stories to
go in Sunday's edition, of the
Daily Tar Heel will.be 12 o'clock
today. On week days, the
managing editor declares, all
stories, in order to be published
in the paper, must Be turned in.
by 4 o'clock the previous after-
noon. This applies to local an-

nouncements as well as to regu-
lar articles.

All members of the staff will
be expected to report to the office
sometime this morning between
the hours of 9 and 12.

iM GLAS;

mteresung facts

fessed that he had eaten only
one meal in three days. He had
come to the University with
only enough money to pay his
way down here, confidently ex-

pecting that he would imme-
diately secure enough work to
enable him to pay all his ex-

penses. He did not land a job
as quickly as he had expected
to, and hunger was becoming a
terrible reality when" he met a
Jewish boy from Brooklyn who
volunteered to lend him two dol-

lars. Fortified by a good meal,
he summoned enough courage to
go to Dean BradshawV office,
and he has been taken care of
through the student loan fund
and the self-hel- p bureau.

How They Are Helped
Another freshman ad saved

$200 during the summer, but
lent it to his father with the
understanding that it was to be
repaid during the boy's first
week at the University. Adverse
circumstances however, prevent-
ed the father from repaying the
money, and the boy was faced
With the prospect of losing the
money he had expended for ma-

triculation and room rent. His
situation was relieved througn
the loan fund, and the Chapel
Hill Kiwanis Club has taken
steps to secure more money for
him from the Kiwanis Club m
his home town. . v ;

Another unusual fact about
the incoming class is that 200 of

(Continued on page four)

CHAPEL DEVOTED

TO GMDIDATES

Aspirants for. Chief Cheerlead-
er's Job Give Short

Talks.

At sophomore chapel exercises
held in Gerrard hall yesterday
morning, the three candidates
for premier cheer leader, name
ly Howard Henry, Billy Arthur,
and George Brown gave short
and snappy talks on cheering
and sportsmanship together
with several famous Carolina
cheers. Each man talked about
the different principles of the
cheering phase of athletics,! and
told what he would do if elected
chief cheer-leade- r. Billy Arthur
explained to everybody present
that if he was elected or, if he
was not, he was going to make
a cheering section out of the stu-

dent body of which every college
in the south would be envious.
He also claims that there have
been too many pessimists writ-
ing in the papers about Caro-
lina's apparent lack, of enthusiasm,

and reminded all those
present that we had quite a bit
more; cheering at the the game
with Wake Forest than the game
of last year. Monday is election
day for the cheer-leader- s.

After the three politicians had
eulogized themselves up to a pin-

nacle of publicity, John Lang,
president of the State Student
Federation gave a short talk.
His subject was magnanamous
sportsmanship, and how and
when to demonstrate it. He told
briefly of the efforts of the State
Student Federation to bring
about a feelin gof closer friend-
ship between the colleges of
North Carolina and to .further
the art of being a gentleman of
whom the University of North
Carolina might well be proud.

UNIVERSITY DAY

CELEBR ATION TO

BE OCTOBER 11TH

R. R. Williams and L. P.
as Speak

ers by President Graham.

The University will celebrate
its 137th birthday with appro-
priate exercises in the Methodist
Church auditorium next Satur-
day morning at 11:00 o'clock.
Because October 12th, which is
University Day, falls this year
on Sunday, the ceremonies are
to be held on October 11th.

Speakers at the exercises will
be R. R. Williams, of Asheville,
and L. P. McLendon, of Durham,
both prominent alumni, an-
nounced President Frank Gra-
ham yesterday. It is an establish-
ed custom in University Day
exercises at Chapel Hill to in-

vite prominent alumni to deliver
the addresses.

R. R. Williams is a graduate
of the University class of 1902.
Later he studied law in 1903-0- 4.

As an undergraduate he was
I prominent in student activities
land in scholarship. A varsity
football player, yet he maintain-
ed a Phi Beta Kappa average in
his studies and was elected to
membership in that organiza-
tion. Following his graduation
he taught in the Bingham School
until he returned to the Univer-
sity for his law. He located in
Newton, his home town, 'but re-

moved to Asheville in 1906
where he has since practiced
law. During the World War he
captained Battery C of the 316th

(Continued on last page)

TWO GRADUATES

ON LEGAL BOARD

Two Law School Graduates Are
Investigating Federal

Courts.

Two graduates of the law
school of the University have
been recommended to do work in
connection with the National
Commission on Law Observance
and Enforcement. Neil S. Sow-
ers of Statesville and Henry
Bane of Durham are the men
recommended and have received
appointments to make investiga-
tions and studies in the North
Carolina Federal District Courts

The National Commission on
Law Observance and Enforce-
ment, of which Geo. W. Wicker-sh- a

mis chairman, was appointed
over a year ago by Herbert C.
Hoover, President of the United

I States, to carry on an investiga
tion of crime. The Commission
has. recently entered upon a
study of Federal litigation.
Federal Courts.

This group has selected a
number of ' judges, and law
school teachers under the chair-
manship of Dean Charles E.
Clark of the Yale Law School to
organize and carry through this
study of federal litigation.

At the request of Dean Clark,
the University of North Caro-
lina law school has recommend-
ed the appointment of Messers
Sowers and Bane, recent grad--

j uates, as investigators to con
duct this study in one or more
of the N. C. Federal District
Courts. The young men will de
vote eight months to this work.

The young men will make de-

tailed studies of the cases with
respect to the classes of litigat-

ion, number of cases, and the
length of time required to dis-

pose of each of them, and will
cover the business of the Federal
courts during the last five years.

In numbers the largest on
record, self-supporti- ng to a
great extent, with more Baptists
than Methodists and with more
merchants' sons than farmers'
sons for the first time, and with
25 per cent of the new men
coming from other states, the
present freshman class at the
University possesses many
unique characteristics, accord-
ing to a survey of the new stu-
dents made by the Alumni Re-

view, magazine devoted to the
interests of former students.
The conclusions were based in
a careful study of matriculation
cards.

To begin with, the class set
a new record in enrollment. The
number of around 900, where-a- s

the previous record, set in
1927, was 845. A

Many Self --Help Students
The exigencies of the present

financial situation is reflected
by the fact that more than 30
per cent of the class have ap
plied, for loans from th student
loan fund. Up to a few days be-

fore registration 840 applica-
tions for work had been received
by the self-hel- p bureau of the
Y. M. C. A.

Dean of Students F. F. Brad- -

shaw, who is in charge of the
loan fundSj says that many cases
of desperate financial plight
have been discovered among the
new men. One of the most piti
able was that of a freshman who
came into his office and con

MEMORIAL BUILT

TOWESTINGHOUSE

Founder of Great Electrical In
dustries Honored by His

Employers.

There has been erectefd in
Schenley Park, Pittsburgh
Pennsylvania, by those who were
associated with him and by the
60 thousand employes of the
world-wid-e industries he found-
ed, a memorial --to George West- -

inghouse as an evidence of their
esteem and affection.

George Westinghouse was one
of those great figures who at
rare intervals cross the pages of
history.

It is impossible to measure him
in terms that apply to ordinary
men.

He patented over 400 inven-
tions including one of the most
important of all inventions the
air-bra- ke but he was not pri-

marily an inventor.
He founded scores of success-

ful companies, but he was in no
sense a promoter.

He made millions for himself
and others, but he cared nothing
for money for its own sake.

He directed many vast en-

gineering undertakings, but he
cannot be considered merely an
engineer. '

He was a great creative force
a constructive. genius and he

applied his gifts of vision, cour-
age, and ability always for the
benefit of humanity.

The purposes of this memorial
are:

To pay tribute to the inventive
genius of , him who contributed
so greatly to the material devel-
opment of his country, and the
world at large, in adding to the
happiness, comfort and security
of its people.

PLANS MADE FOR

RED CROSS MEET

HERE THIS FALL

A. B. Andrews To Preside at
Opening Session; Graham

To Speak.

The eastern division of the
North 'Carolina Red Cross will
meet in Chapel Hill Wednesday,
October 8, for the annual state
conference. Plans for this
meeting have been announced by
the University extension de-

partment, aiding Mrs. Elise Mul-like- n,

national field representa-
tive of Washington, D. C.

- The conference will last one
day. . There will be morning and
afternoon sessions and at noon
a luncheon at a local cafeteria.
Two "hundred delegates are ex-

pected to attend the meeting.
'" In addition to the North Caro-
linians there will be two men
sent by the national Red Cross
to speak. The keynote speech of
the morning session will be made
by William Carl Hunt, Assistant
Manager of the Eastern Area.
The theme of the conference is
"Red Cross in the Home." Its
objective, to raise the standards
of the -- home enviroment, helps
to carry out the live-at-ho- me

program of Governor O. Max
Gardner. .

Miss Mabel Boardman will be
guest speaker for the luncheon,
while President Frank Graham
will make the introductory re-

marks. Judge Fracis D. Win-
ston will act as toastmaster, and
Bishop Thomas C. Darst will
pronounce, the blessing.

A. B. Andrews will preside
over the opening session, and
Colonel Joseph Hyde Pratt will
extend the greeting to the dele-

gates. In the afternoon T. E.
Cheek of Durham will act as
chairman while F. H. Koch and
his Carolina Playmakers will
furnish the entertainment.

Other speakers on the pro-

gram are Miss Katherine Cam-

eron, Red Cross nurse from Bur-
lington, who was the first to in-

form the outside world of the
Porto Rican disaster ; and Miss
Mary Taylor of Oteen Hospital,
who will tell of the service being
done there under Colonel Dodge.

Members of such patriotic or-

ganizations as the Colonial
Dames, D. A. R., Women's Aux-

iliary and other clubs are invited
to attena. Those persons wish-

ing to attend will please notify
Mrs. Mulliken, who is in charge
of the dining arrangements.

Another feature of the con-

ference will be the meeting of
the Junior Red Cross.

LARGE STAFF IS

ORGANIZED FOR

DAHWARHEEL
Almost Fifty Persons on Largest
Heportorial Staff in History;

New Policies Outlined.

The managing-edito- r of the
Daily Tar Heel has chosen al-

most fifty persons to serve on'
the reportorials staff of the pub-
lication, which number is the
largest ever to serve the paper.
Membership on the staff will de-

pend, because of the competition
that such a large number natur-
ally means, Upon consistency and
faithfulness in the performance
of duty. All beats will have to
be covered each day.

Any reporter failing to have
copy accepted for ; publication
during any two week period will
be dropped from the staff. All
members of the staff are requir-
ed to attend weekly twenty-minut- e

meetings .which are schedul-
ed for 7 :15. City editors will
meet at seven o'clock each meet-
ing night.

It is the planned to have the
assignment editor stay in the of-

fice every afternoon from 1 :30
until 3:30. All reporters who
fail to get any .news from their
beats will be requested to report
to the assignment editor between
these hours. He will .assign
stories to all who failed to secure
any from their beats.

Although the present staff of
reporters seems to be father
large, there is still room for good
writers, persons desiring to
join the staff may do so by ap-

plying to Jack Dungan.
Those who are now on the

staff of the Daily Tar Heel in ad
dition to the editor and manag
ing editor are: city editors JVM.
Little, W. A. Shulenberger, G. E.
French, Rhoulac Hamilton, Wm.
McKee, and E. C. Daniel. Those
on the editorial staff are : Bev-

erly Moore, associate editor; J.
C. Williams, associate editor;
Vass Shepard, Elise Roberts, J.
H. Davis, and E. F. Yarborough.

Th sports staff consists of K
C. Ramsay, editor ; Hugh Wil
son, assistant sports editor; and
Jack Bessen, assistant. George
Wilson, Don Shoemaker, and
Peter Hairston are desk men,

and Charles Rose, assignment

editor. Sam Silverstein is libra
rian.

The reporters are: Mary Mar-

shall Dunlap, B. L. Coobs, Del-mo- re

Cobb, F. W. Ashley, Phil
Liskin, A. Alston, Bob Betts, D.

Edmunds, W. T. Lasley, Louise
McWhirter, Virginia Douglas,

(Continued on last page)
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